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Top DEP Stories 
 
My ChesCo: Governor Wolf: Trump Fuel Economy Rollback Betrays PA Consumers, Workers 
http://mychesco.com/a/news/governor-wolf-trump-fuel-economy-rollback-betrays-pa-consumers-
workers/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: PUC allows restart of Mariner East 2 construction in parts of Chester County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/08/02/puc-allows-restart-of-mariner-east-2-
construction-in-parts-of-chester-county/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Grants available to farmers and small businesses 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-08-
02/Local_News/Grants_Available_to_Farmers_And_Small_Businesses.html 
 
AP: Maryland officials criticize upstream states for bay debris 
http://m.apnews.com/ap/db_268748/contentdetail.htm?contentguid=6JaNWct1  
 
FOX 5 DC: Maryland Gov. Hogan criticizes Pennsylvania and New York for debris in Chesapeake Bay 
https://www.google.com/search?q=pennsylvania+department+of&rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS796US803&tbs=q
dr:d,sbd:1&tbm=nws&ei=4lJjW4WUEYK4ggeO97-QAw&start=10&sa=N&biw=1192&bih=745&dpr=1 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Here’s another climate change concern: Superheated bugs in the soil, belching 
carbon 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article215848615.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: Angelica Creek Trail to get ramps, crosswalks in Kenhorst 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/angelica-creek-trail-to-get-ramps-crosswalks-in-kenhorst 
 
Energy 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump team wants to roll back Obama-era mileage standards 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article215966920.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Sustainable community development  through renewable energy (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/08/sustainable-community-development/ 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Shale gas is saving Pennsylvanians on their energy costs 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/08/02/Shale-gas-is-saving-Pennsylvanians-on-their-energy-
costs/stories/201808020025 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Scranton Times: Clarks Green borough council hears proposal for long vacant gas station 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/clarks-green-borough-council-hears-proposal-for-long-vacant-
gas-station-1.2368823 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: County disaster declared due to flooding; Commissioners respond to 
Marcellus Shale Coalition president’s comments 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-08-
02/Local_News/County_Disaster_Declared_Due_to_Flooding.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Pipeline construction ban partially lifted 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180802/pipeline-construction-ban-partially-lifted 
 
JD Supra: Pennsylvania DEP to Develop New Pipeline Policies and Procedures 
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/pennsylvania-dep-to-develop-new-44449/ 
 
Delco News Network: DEP working to do more soil testing near old heating oil company in Ridley 
http://www.delconewsnetwork.com/ridleytowntalk/news/dep-working-to-do-more-soil-testing-near-
old-heating/article_d750c5a2-efed-5a51-b62d-281c8df57ab5.html 
 
NGI: Pennsylvania Regulators Partially Lift Mariner East 2 Construction Suspension 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/115297-pennsylvania-regulators-partially-lift-mariner-east-2-
construction-suspension  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: PUC lifts more limits on Mariner East 2 pipelines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/08/02/More-limits-lifted-on-
Mariner-East-2-pipelines-Sunoco-natural-gas/stories/201808020152  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC removes restrictions on some but not all Mariner East 2 construction 
locations 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/02/puc-removes-restrictions-on-some-
mariner-east.html  
 
TownHall: A Shale Gas severance tax? Think Again (Again) 
https://townhall.com/columnists/colinmcnickle/2018/08/01/a-shale-gas-severance-tax-think-again-
again-n2505876 
 
Vector Management 
 
Centre County Gazette: Invasive tick found on deer in Centre County 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/invasive-tick-found-on-deer-in-centre-county,1477325/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: New tick species found in PA 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/new-tick-species-found-in-pennsylvania/article_aed805f0-9657-11e8-
ac16-4397609178cb.html 
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Republican Herald: Mosquito spraying to begin Thursday 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/mosquito-spraying-to-begin-thursday-1.2368387 
 
Erie Times News: West Nile found in Erie-area mosquito batches 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180803/west-nile-found-in-erie-area-mosquito-batches 
 
Reading Eagle: Three mosquitoes test positive for West Nile in Berks County 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/three-mosquitoes-test-positive-for-west-nile-in-berks-
county 
 
Norristown Patch: Anti-Mosquito Spray Being Applied In Norristown Monday 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/anti-mosquito-spray-being-applied-norristown-monday  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Climate change makes problems such as deer ticks worse 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/08/02/Climate-change-makes-problems-such-as-
deer-ticks-worse/stories/201808020099 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Kensington junkyard, site of spectacular fire, code violations, must stay closed, 
judge rules 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/kensington-junkyard-fire-violations-hazardous-20180802.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Stormwater damage comes with hefty price tag in Meadville  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/stormwater-damage-comes-with-hefty-price-tag-in-
meadville/article_30511df4-96a0-11e8-84fa-4b653fed99c1.html 
 
York Dispatch: Wagner's Penn Waste attempts to renegotiate contracts 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/08/01/wagners-penn-waste-attempts-
renegotiate-contracts/872040002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Limits on plastic upset locals 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/08/limits-on-plastic-upset-locals/ 
 
Water 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: County disaster declared due to flooding; Commissioners respond to 
Marcellus Shale Coalition president’s comments 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-08-
02/Local_News/County_Disaster_Declared_Due_to_Flooding.html  
 
Penn State News: Small amounts of pharmaceuticals found in north central PA rural well water 
https://news.psu.edu/story/529674/2018/07/31/research/small-amounts-pharmaceuticals-found-
north-central-pa-rural-well  
 
Bradford Era: Small amounts of pharmaceuticals found in rural well water 
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http://www.bradfordera.com/news/small-amounts-of-pharmaceuticals-found-in-rural-well-
water/article_9b65931e-96ae-11e8-8206-633c0971b086.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Residents: Dredge that creek 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080318/page/3/story/new-eateries-on-the-menu 
 
Standard Speaker: Mayor: Stormwater fee would improve weather response 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mayor-stormwater-fee-would-improve-weather-response-
1.2366399 
 
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre to seek city council’s approval for new contractor for Solomon Creek wall 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/713371/wilkes-barre-to-seek-city-councils-approval-for-new-
contractor-for-solomon-creek-wall 
 
Erie Times News: Sewer repairs to close portion of west Erie street Friday 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180802/sewer-repairs-to-close-portion-of-west-erie-street-friday 
 
Bradford Era: Small amounts of pharmaceuticals found in rural well water  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/small-amounts-of-pharmaceuticals-found-in-rural-well-
water/article_9b65931e-96ae-11e8-8206-633c0971b086.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Bridgeville urged to find regional solution to flooding woes  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/08/02/Bridgeville-urged-to-find-regional-solution-to-
flooding-woes-in-McLaughlin-Run/stories/201808020021  
 
West Philly Local: City completes green infrastructure improvements at Malcolm X Park 
http://www.westphillylocal.com/2018/08/02/city-completes-green-infrastructure-improvements-at-
malcolm-x-park/  
 
Daily Press: Senate votes for full $73 million funding for Chesapeake Bay Program 
http://www.dailypress.com/news/science/dp-nws-bay-senate-vote-20180801-story.html 
 
Farm and Dairy: Pharmaceuticals found in some Pa. well water 
https://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pharmaceuticals-found-in-some-pa-well-water/503161.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Washington Times: New Jersey officials launch 6 lawsuits over pollution, announcing that enforcement 
of environmental laws is “back in business”  
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2018/aug/1/new-jersey-officials-launch-6-lawsuits-against-
pol/ 
 
Bucks County Herald: Residents voice opposition to proposed McKee tract development 
www.buckscountyherald.com/8-2-18/Residents-voice-opposition-to-proposed-McKee-tract-
development.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Westinghouse emerges from bankruptcy 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180801/NEWS12/180809989 
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Butler Eagle: 2 new developments planned in Cranberry 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180801/BUSINESS01/708019999 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Enola Low Grade Trail closed indefinitely after major rock collapse 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/enola-low-grade-trail-closed-indefinitely-after-major-rock-
collapse/article_35e4e6c8-9679-11e8-ac10-c7fb6e748f68.html 
 
ABC27: Rockslide closes popular rail trail for days 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/rockslide-closes-popular-rail-trail-for-days/1342407424 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Westinghouse emerges from bankruptcy with new owner 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/08/01/Westinghouse-emerges-from-
bankruptcy-with-new-owner/stories/201808010162 
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